Just Buy, on a single invoice, Rugged Ridge®, Omix®, Alloy USA® or Outland® products and get a 5% cash rebate from Omix-ADA, Inc®

(minimum order value $149.99 required, maximum cash back rebate $200 per invoice)

Terms & Conditions:

2019 Cash Rebate Offer is good on purchases made at authorized retailers between January 1, 2019 through December 31, 2019. You must submit the rebate form within 60 days of the original purchase date. Minimum total retail purchase requirements (per single invoice) of $149.99 (CND $189.99) must be met excluding non-Omix-ADA family brand products that may be included in the retail invoice/receipt, tax, freight or any other charges (merchandise value only). All requests must be postmarked no later than 60 days from retail invoice/receipt date. P.O. boxes will not be accepted. Maximum rebate for any one consumer and address is the greater of $2,000 or 10 rebate requests during this 12 month promotion period, whichever occurs first. All Omix-ADA family brand products must be on 1 invoice per rebate submission. Consumers are allowed up to 10 rebates per household during the promotion dates. All rebate requests must be received by December 31, 2019 and postmarked no later than 60 days from the retail invoice/receipt date. Rebate form must be completed and mailed to: OMIX-ADA, INC. ATTN: REBATE 460 HORIZON DR SUWANEE, GA 30024. Mailed to: OMIX-ADA, INC. ATTN: REBATE 460 HORIZON DR SUWANEE, GA 30024

*For Canadian consumers, the checks will be issued in US Dollars using an average of a rolling conversion rate between US and Canadian currency.